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T E NOTICE NO .0312020

commr.cpc-ap@gov.in

/'q
(DT.K.VENKATRAM

sub: Designating official emair id of o/o the Commissioner of Customs (preventive),
Vijayawada _ reg.

In continuation to Trade Notice No. 02/2020 Dated, 0g.09.2020 informing the .raunch ofeoffice - an electronic apprication to carry out offrce work electronically -.in the o/o theCommissioner of Customs (preventive), vijayawada. This is for information of all taxpayers,trade and industry that the email id mentioned uetow tras been designated as the oflicial email id andsingle point of contacl of Comm issionerate:

Therefore, it is requested that all communication to the-commissionerate may be sent onry tothe designated email id as above and no other email id, Sending communication o, tt" a".igout"aemail will ensure that it is invariably attended to by the Commissionerate.

2' All the members of the Regional Advisory committee and Trade Associations and chamberof commerce in the state of Andhra prad"rr, -L ..q"ri"i to circurate thi, i.;;; i.{";e amongsttheir constituent members for wide dissemination. oim.urii". faced or suggestions, if any, may bebrought to notice and sent to this email id.
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COMMISSIONER

Copy forwarded for information and necessary actionb:

1. The Trade Associations - As per mailing list.2' The chief commissioner of centr atr,i a customs, visakhapatnam Zone, visakhapatnam3' Pr. commissioner / commissioner, customs/ccST/Audit/Appeals, visakhapatnam / Guntur/Tirupati
4' All officers and staff of o/o the customs commissionerate (preventive), vijayawada.
5. , The Superintendent (Systems), Customs Commissionerate (preventive), Vijayawada foruploading of the same on Website.
6. Notice Board.


